
SMALL LETTERS after marks indicate the boy's
attitude as observed by his teachers. These letters are
important and we invite your discussion in confer-
ence. (See Office Hours, front page).

l. Attentiv-e and interested, abot'e tbc slcrage.
b. Generally faitbfil and indttstrious.
c. lrregalar, not steatly in u,ork.
l. Comes to class witl: work. unprcltaratl; secnts

lazy.

e . Lotu mark tluc to absence.

t', Shows intpro',-etttert in attittrie.

,q. S/ozr; in grasping his stutdits; tffort good
though restLlts ma1, not be.

Vhen any one of the lerters c, d, or g is follov.ed
by f, improvement in the latter p:rrt of rhe mcnth is
indicated,

CAPITAL LETTERS are used insread of num-
erical marks in the First and Second Grades, and in
some sub.;'ccts in the other -erades of the Lower Schocl;
also for Declamaticn in the Middle Schcol and Publi:
Spceking in the Upper School, as follows:

G, good; VG, aerlt good;
P, ltassinT4; BP, bclow ltttssing.

FIRST HONOR ROLL. If a boy attains an
xverage of 8 5 or more for any monch, with no sub-
ject below 80, he is on the First Honor Roll for that
month; if he does the same for the term he is on the;
TERM FIRST HONOR ROLL. If he has an a.r:erage
of 80 with no mark below 7I, he is on rhe Second
Honor Roll, month, or term,

The School av,ards pins for being on the m6ithil'
First Honor Roll; and for being on the Term Firsr
F{onor Roll a boy is given an additional day of vaca-
tion at the beginning of the next rerm; a half day
(tfter 12 M.) for beine on the Term second Honor
Ro1l.
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TERM AVERAGES are obtained as follows: The marks of each month are added

ination mark for the term.
YEAR AVERAGES are obtained by adding the three term marks and dividing

failing for the year depends on his year's averege,
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and averaged with the exam-

by three. A boy's passing or

(Over)


